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(g) ‘th_e financial consequences tg enrollees o_f gig proposed increase; 

(Q) mg actuarially proiected effect pf _tl1_e proposed increase upon both total 
enrollment i_r_1_._ flq ;l_‘1_e_ nature _o_f _t_l_1_e_: risks assumed lpy, thg comprehensive health 
insurance plan; apd 

Q) the relative solvency 9_t_‘ t_h_e contributing members; §._I§1_ 

(j) other factors deemed relevant py E commissioner. 
_I_i_i_ 112 gpsp, however, fiy tfi commissioner approve premiums Q fl)_s§ 

plans o_f coverage described i_n section 62E.08, subdiv_i§ic>_n L paragraphs (Q t_o 
(9), phat ape lpvyg phat; lQ1_ percent g greater mp _1_2_5_ percent 91‘ th_e weighted 
averages computed py t_l1e_ association pursuant ‘Q section 62E.O8. Ihp commis- 
sioner s_ha_ll support a decision _t_Q approve, modify, pg reject fly premium ‘mi 
posed py thp association w_itl_1_ written findings Qgl conc1usi___g_r_i_s_ addressing gag 
criterion specified i_n flip section. Lfjcfi commissioner _d_o§§ Q1 approve, modify, 
9; reiect th_e premiums proposed py fly association sooner E 3; gigs before 
gig effective gl_ap:_ f9_r premiums specified i_n section 62E.08, subdivision 3; tg 
premiums proposed by th_e association under @ section become effective. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 62E.10, subdivision 9, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 9. EXPERIMENTAL DELIVERY METHOD. The association may 
petition the commissioner of commerce for a waiver to allow the experimental 
use of alternative means of health care delivery. The commissioner may approve 
the use of the alternative means the commissioner considers appropriate. The 
commissioner may waive any of the requirements of this chapter and chapters 
60A, 62A, and 62D in granting the waiver. The commissioner may also grant to 
the association any additional powers as are necessary to facilitate the specific 
waiver, including the power to implement a provider payment schedule. 

This is efifeetive until August 4-, -1-99%: 

Presented to the governor May 17, 1993 
Signed by the governor May 20, 1993, 4:22 p.m. 
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